
tuesday 6th April-
monday 19th april

SCHOOL
HOLIDAY
PROGRAM

Book by phone on 0407 903 979

or email admin@activeoosh.com.au

www.activeoosh.com.au

Autumn 2021
ACtive OOSH  lake cathie

9D Mobile Cinema

Ju
nk

Yard
Beats



Please ensure you confirm
your enrolment in MyGov

to reduce your fees

* drink bottle & hat
    * lunch & snacks

What to bring:

Open 7am - 6pm

Mon 19thMon 19thMon 19th

Tues 6thTues 6thTues 6th

Wed 7thWed 7thWed 7th

Thurs 8thThurs 8thThurs 8th

Fri 9thFri 9thFri 9th

pupil free day - market stalls! Today we make items
to sell - jewellery, baking, soap - what will you sell?

excursion to aqua golf & Putt Putt. can you get
a hole in one? We'll also visit the playground

Turn trash into music with a visit from junk
yard beats! making recycling fun!

YUK1 who can make the best slime! mix &
create potions and taste test if you dare!

Mon 12thMon 12thMon 12th

Tues 13thTues 13thTues 13th

Wed 14thWed 14thWed 14th

Thurs 15thThurs 15thThurs 15th

Fri 16thFri 16thFri 16th

9D cinema! a firm favourite from last holidays,
see, hear & feel the movie all from your seat. 

science Fair fun! Foam, Dry erase, dancing
figures, m&m rockets, rainbow in a cup & more!

we tumble south to PCYC Taree for Gymnastics!
cartwheel, balance and handstand the day away.

get your spy glass out - it's pirate and detective
day! escape room challenge, treasure hunt & more!

Mon 5thMon 5thMon 5th CLOSED - EASTER MONDAY PUBLIC HOLIDAY 

Aqua Golf &

Putt Putt

Prices:

pizza and movie Day at oosh! make movie
themed craft & practice your acting skills.

Movie Day

In Service Days
$12.51 per day with a CCS

of 85%* 
*$65 per day full fee

Excursion Days
$15.21 per day  with a CCS of
85%** (includes bus fare)
**$79 per day full fee

Excursion Day

Excursion Day

we have some feet over head fun planned
when Great Lakes Cheerleading visit us today!


